AberfoyleParkCampus

Campus Newsletter
National Walk to School Safely Week
On Friday the 20th of May, Miss Curyer’s Year 1/2 class from Thiele participated
in National Walk Safely to School Day. Walk Safely to School Day asks us to
take a look at our transport habits and how we can incorporate more walking
into our daily lives as part of a healthy, active lifestyle. It is also an important
opportunity to teach children safe ways to behave around roads and traﬃc.
We met out the front of the Aberfoyle Park Campus Preschool on Budapest
Road bright and early and walked up and around the outside of Campus. We
entered school from the Campus Oﬃce entrance. We had a great morning and
it was fantastic to see parents and younger/older siblings participate in the
event!

Aberfoyle Park Campus Preschool

DID YOU KNOW?
Now is the time to enrol your child for kindergarten if they were born
between 1/5/12 & 30/4/13.
The Aberfoyle Park Campus Preschool (on site with the Campus
Schools) still has a few spaces for 2017.
If you have a child who is eligible to start or know of someone with a
child, now is the time to pop in and pick up an enrolment form.
For further queries please call the kindergarten on 8270 3136 or pop in
to the kindergarten: 11 Budapest Road Aberfoyle Park.
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Special Dates to
remember:
 Pilgrim Musical
(5—7 July)
 Last term of term
8 July) —
Dismissal at 2pm
 Pedal Prix Movie
Night (16 July)
 Pilgrim Pupil Free
Day (25 July)
 Pedal Prix Race 2
(31 July)

Pedal Prix Movie Night

Speed Limit around Campus
Reminder to everyone
that speed limits with
children around
Campus streets are

25km/h when
children are present.
We would also like to
remind all parents of the Car Parking and Kiss
and Drop Policy that was sent out in Term 1 2016
by the principals. If you would like a copy of the
Grab some friends and come along for a great
night out at the movies and support our Pedal
Prix team.
Saturday 16th July 2016
Wallis Cinemas Noarlunga
38‐42 David Witton Drive
Noarlunga Centre
6:30pm arrival for 7:00pm session

Need to keep your children
engaged during the School
holidays?

Tickets $16 Each

Some fantastic programs coming up at Base
10 Youth Centre in the July School
Holidays to suit a variety of interests.
Details are attached and below:





Gold Coin donation

Theatre Sports‐ Drama
Workshops

Scratch ‘N’ Mix – DJ’ing workshops

Tuesday 19 July & Thursday 21 July
2‐4pm for 14‐25 year olds


Photography – Introductory Session

Wednesday 13 July

Thursday 21 July

10.30am‐12pm for 8‐13 year olds

10am‐2pm for 8‐16 year olds

2‐3.30pm for 14‐18 year olds

FREE

Gold Coin donation

Looking for Ideas and Products
to make a Litter Free Lunch?



Yummo – Oz Harvest Cooking
Program

Thursday 14 July
11am‐1pm for 8‐16 year olds
Gold Coin donation


Drawing Board Art Program

Thursday 14 July
2‐4pm for 10‐17 year olds
Cost $5

Campus will be delivering an
information session to give
parents and carers some
ideas and show you some
products that can be use to
make your litter free
lunches. So watch this space
and look out for a notice in
your child’s bag early Term
3. It’s likely to be a Tuesday
evening early Term 3.

Campus Fair Feedback
Thank you to everyone who has taken the time to give the Events Committee their feedback for the
2016 Campus Fair. There were some great input from parents, staﬀ and general public to give us ideas
on how the Fair or a similar event can be improved in future. Listed below are some of the responses
we received:
1)

How would you rate your experience?

Comments:






There were several aspects that were very well
organised and thought through. I felt like there were
not many people here and the overall atmosphere felt a
bit 'empty'/'low'
I thought the event ran very well. I think the issue of
volunteers means we should change the style and
format of the Fair. I would like to see a celebration day
for \Campus with the students involved in a number of
events to showcase their talents to parents. Food and
wine and entertainment can be a part of the day to
enhance the community aspect of the Fair
The Campus fair was an enjoyable day with a nice
community atmosphere.

2) What do you think is the main purpose of the
Campus Fair? Some fundraising ideas:








Car wash
Movie night
Walkathon
Car boot sale
Ladies Night
Experiences
Fun run

3) What future improvements would you like to
see?





Maybe in a more compact location e.g. just middle oval,
gym & surrounds, cola & surrounds. Has it run its time?
Lost its momentum due to now being biennially? Could a fundraising levy replace it? Or just do a really huge silent
auction/raﬄe and concentrate on getting great items cheap or donated for this?
More stalls, more things to do, maybe each class having their own stall, I feel like this way we get a lot more
involvement of parents and just overall attendance by children and the public.
Try something new! And for 3 schools and a kindy there should be A LOT more going on! I’ve been to one campus
school fair and they are huge in comparison.

SA Catholic Primary Schools Athletics
Congratulations to all our athletes who competed
in the Catholic Schools athletic carnival on
Wednesday 15 June. Nativity
won the U11 girls age
championship school as well
as the Percentage School
Pennant and Sammy P won
the U11 girls age championship
individual award. Well done
to everyone who competed.

Sponsors

Opening Sunday 3rd July ‐ 10am
Campus Performing Arts Centre
2 Campus Drive, Aberfoyle Park SA
5159
Children's program during Service
Luncheon provided a erwards at
the Geoﬀ Simpson Hall.
(A Bible based family Church ‐ caring
for people of all ages)
Aﬃliated with "Victory Life
Interna onal"
www.apvlc.com.au
Contact 0409 286 277

Do you have a strategy for your finance?
What are we teaching our children?
As a mother of 3 children, I understand it is so important to have our finances in order
and building wealth. Leading by example, we show our children what can be achieved!
Together, with the right mindset, we can achieve beyond our current paths. What are
the potential futures waiting for our children? Let me show you at your 30‐minute
appointment – complimentary as part of school initiative Helping Families to a Better
Future.
Contact me, Mandy Lam – 0415203680 or email: school@infinitwealth.com.au to secure
your appointment.
www.infinitwealth.com.au

